At a glance commentaryScientific background on the subjectThe incidence of orofacial clefts varied mainly from genetic and environmental reasons. Due to improving sonographic technology, prenatal diagnosis of cleft lip and/or cleft palate becomes accurate, and hence, the incidence is subject to alter.What this study adds to the fieldA decline in the incidence of orofacial clefts was observed from the group of cleft lip with or without cleft palate rather than the group of cleft palate in Taiwan between 1994 and 2013.

Cleft lip and/or cleft palate (CL/P) are the most common congenital craniofacial anomalies with an incidence of 1:700--1:1000. Multiple factors contribute to the development of cleft defect, including genetics, environments, and socioeconomics [@bib1], [@bib2]. The prevalence is higher among Asians and people of native North American descent, followed by Caucasians, and least among Africans. The reported rate was 1.33/1000 live births for Asians, 1.30 for Chinese, 1.34 for Japanese, and 1.47 for other Asians [@bib3]. In Taiwan, the annual incidence was reportedly 1.29/1000 in 1972 [@bib4] and 1.12/1000 from 1980 to 1992 [@bib5]. During 2002 and 2009, the overall annual prevalence of cleft deformities among 1,705,192 births was 1‰ for cleft lip with or without cleft palate (CL ± P) and 0.4‰ for cleft palate (CP) [@bib6]. Environmental factors such as radiation, smoking, anticonvulsants, and alcohol consumption during pregnancy had been proposed as contributing factors to cleft development while folic acid was reported as a protective factor [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. Low socioeconomic status, on the other hand, was found to be an indirect factor contributing to birth defect [@bib10].

Prenatal diagnosis by sonography has become increasingly prevalent with improved accuracy [@bib11]. The first sonography detection of cleft lip was reported in 1981 [@bib12]. Major craniofacial anomalies can be identified by sonogram as early as 12 weeks of gestation [@bib13]. The accuracy of transabdominal two-dimensional sonographic screening for orofacial clefts in a low-risk population ranged from 9% to 50% [@bib14]. Three-dimensional sonography demonstrated enhanced accuracy of 100% for all clefts involving the primary palate and 86% of clefts involving secondary palate [@bib14], [@bib15]. One study showed the rate of prenatal diagnosis of CL ± P increased from 11% to 50% from 1999 to 2008 [@bib16]. While termination can only be performed for fetuses associated with severe anomalies, European studies reported that termination rate for solitary cleft lip and palate ranged from 3.3% to 9% [@bib17].

In Taiwan, prenatal transabdominal ultrasound screening became readily accessible at a low cost since the establishment of National Health Insurance in 1995. Abortion is legally permitted before 24 weeks of pregnancy if the fetus has severe congenital anomalies or causes detrimental effect to the mother. Due to insufficient data on the birth prevalence and epidemiological characteristics of a facial cleft in Taiwan, we consider whether the prenatal diagnosis has an impact on the incidence of the facial cleft in Taiwan. In a culture where orofacial clefts are not well accepted and where there is not a stigma on abortion as compared to certain Catholic traditions, we suspect that the advent of orofacial cleft prenatal screening may influence the rate of abortion and the subsequent incidence of cleft deformity.

In this study, we investigated the change in the incidence of orofacial clefts in Taiwan from 1994 to 2013 during the enforcement of National Health Insurance since1995.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

An institutional review board approval was obtained from the authors\' institution. Data on all new births with cleft lip and palate in Taiwan from January 1994 to December 2013 were collected from two main centers in the hospitals: The Chang Gung Memorial Hospital (CGMH) in Linkou and the CGMH in Kaohsiung. The Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Department in both hospitals held the only Craniofacial Center where all patients with cleft deformity were referred. Data on the prenatal diagnosis rate of cleft lip and palate were partially available from chart review of all patients undergoing treatment at CGMH in Linkou under one physician between January 2009 and December 2012. As CP was rarely diagnosed prenatally, data on the frequency of prenatal diagnoses were concentrated on CL ± P.

Live birth data was obtained from the Department of Statistics at the Ministry of Interior in Taiwan. The incidence of oral clefts in the present study was based on live births. Rates were calculated as the numbers of event in 1994--2013 dividing by the live births of the same year. To minimize fluctuation of the annual rates, 3-year moving average rates were computed [@bib18]. The 95% CIs of the rate were calculated assuming a Poisson distribution. Linear regression of the rate has been used to look at annual average percentage change [@bib19]. Interaction between time and group (CL ± P vs. CP) in the linear regression was added to examine whether there is difference in the slopes between two groups. *P* \< 0.05 was taken to be statistically significant.

Results {#sec2}
=======

A total of 7282 new patients with CL/P from 1994 to 2013 were identified. The estimate of the birth incidence was based on 4,912,739 total live births, according to the Department of Statistics at the Ministry of Interior in Taiwan. The annual incidence for cleft births over the 20-year period was 1.48/1000 (95% CI = 1.45--1.52), or 1/675 live births \[[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}\]. Linear regression revealed on the 3-year moving average rates that there was a significant decline of CL ± P rate (−2.9% ± 0.2%, *p* \< 0.0001) but slightly increase of CP rate (+0.2% ± 0.07%, *p* = 0.0040) \[[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}\].Table 1Births with cleft lip and/or cleft palate in Taiwan between 1994 and 2013.YearTotal live birthsCase numbersIncidence (per 1000 live births)Total cleftsCL ± PCPTotal cleftsCL ± PCP1994322,9384933401531.531.0530.4731995329,5815734141591.741.2560.4821996325,5455393831561.661.1760.4801997326,0025253701551.611.1350.4791998271,4504513241271.661.1940.4681999283,6614453171281.571.1180.4712000305,3124933481451.611.1390.4752001260,3543872671201.491.0260.4622002247,5303432301131.390.9290.4572003227,0702891851041.270.8150.4582004216,4193172151021.460.9930.4712005205,854278181971.350.8790.4712006204,459269170991.320.8310.4842007204,414263166971.290.8120.4752008198,733248155931.250.7800.4682009191,310228139891.190.7270.4652010166,886242149931.450.8930.5572011196,6272571531041.310.7780.5292012229,4813482051431.520.8930.6232013199,1132941621321.480.8140.663Total4,912,7397282487324091.480.9920.490[^1]Fig. 1The 3-year moving averages of orofacial cleft rate per 1000 live births in Taiwan, 1994--2013. Blue line was for the total, red line for cleft lip with or without cleft palate, and green line for cleft palate only. Broken lines were the upper limit and lower limit of the rates.

The prenatal diagnostic rate of CL ± P from January 2009 to December 2012 was found to be 73% among all children with varied severity of cleft deformity undergoing treatment by the senior author. A total of 148 children were seen, among which 108 confirmed the diagnosis from the prenatal ultrasound.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The incidence of the facial cleft was found to be 1.48/1000 live births from 1994 to 2013 in Taiwan. Linear regression showed that there was decreased trend of CL ± P rate (−2.9% ± 0.2%, *p* \< 0.0001) but slightly increase of CP rate (+0.2% ± 0.07%, *p* = 0.0040). Prenatal detection of cleft lip is high, and although a mild incomplete type of cleft lip may be missed in diagnosis, the detection rate is expected to rise with the improvement of imaging technology and increasing public awareness. The incidence of facial cleft varied in geographical distribution because of ethnic and environmental differences, and the results of the present study agreed with the reported incidence among Asians at an average of 1.56/1000 live births [@bib3]. In East Asia, the incidence of facial cleft was 1.44--1.46/1000 live births in Japan [@bib20], [@bib21], 1.81/1000 live births in Korea [@bib22], and 1.94/1000 live births in the Philippines [@bib23]. In Chinese population, the incidence of facial cleft varied from 1.2 to 3.27/1000 live births [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28]. Emanuel et al. [@bib4] previously found an incidence of 1.29/1000 among 25,814 total live births in Taipei, Taiwan. One recent study showed the overall incidence of cleft deformity was 0.1% from 2002 to 2009, with a trend toward decreasing incidence over time [@bib6]. This is further supported by the present study, where the incidence of CL ± P decreased significantly from 1994 to 2013.

Multiple factors have been proposed as contributing factors for the change in the incidence of craniofacial cleft deformity in Taiwan, over the last two decades. These include improved infant survival, accumulating environmental teratogens, change in maternal nationalities, folate supplementation, and sonographic, prenatal diagnosis. Several studies have suggested an increasing effect of the genetic and environmental factors in craniofacial clefts such as methylene tetrahydrofolate reductase gene [@bib9], [@bib29]. Concerning the rising variability of maternal nationalities in Taiwan, a study found no significant difference in the prevalence of craniofacial clefts among newborns of Taiwan-born mothers and foreign-born mothers, such as females of South-East Asian descent [@bib30], although we have seen lots of foreign-born mothers in our craniofacial center. Others have proposed a protective effect of folate supplementation in decreasing the development of craniofacial clefts [@bib7], [@bib8].

The development and popularity of prenatal sonographic diagnosis of cleft deformity might have greatly contributed to the change in incidence although the reason for a routine prenatal scanning is not to increase the termination of pregnancy but to provide information and the best care for both fetus and mother. Some previous studies showed no significant change in the prevalence of orofacial clefts despite improved prenatal detection [@bib31] and rare cases of termination secondary to isolated CL ± P in Western countries [@bib13], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33]. However, in the Netherlands, transabdominal ultrasound screening is available at 20 weeks of gestation since 2007, and its registry reported a slowly declining trend in the incidence of CL ± P and a stable incidence of CP [@bib34]. The responses of pregnant women to the prenatal diagnosis of orofacial cleft also differ with culture and religion, influencing the decision to terminate a pregnancy [@bib35].

The decision to terminate a pregnancy secondary to fetal deformity is certainly complicated. A study showed that 0--27% of prenatal diagnoses of nonsyndromic clefts lead to termination [@bib36]. One study conducted in Argentina where abortion is legally restricted, most parents supported the continuation of pregnancy after prenatal diagnosis, but 6.4% of 165 parents chose to terminate pregnancy [@bib37]. On the other hand, in Israel, 23 out of 24 cases with cleft lip diagnosed prenatally were terminated after respective parents consulted with other parents with affected children who have received plastic, reconstructive surgery [@bib38]. Thus, in Taiwan, the combination of prenatal diagnosis and unprohibited elective abortion prior to 24 weeks of gestation may contribute to the significant decrease in the incidence of CL ± P. Our study showed that while the incidence of cleft lip and palate decreased over time, the incidence of CP only remained clinically unchanged and slightly increased \[[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]. This is in agreement with prior studies [@bib34], [@bib39] and potentially related to the fact CP only is frequently not diagnosed prenatally.

The limitation of the present study included an incomplete capture of all newborn with craniofacial clefts in Taiwan. Our study was based on patients who received treatment in the craniofacial center, excluding other cases receiving treatment in other hospitals, and, therefore, may be an underestimate. The number missing is expected to be minimal and not significantly influence the data in this study, as Chang Gung Craniofacial Centers in Linkou and Kaohsiung are the only center for treatment of cleft in Taiwan. Comparing the Chang Gung Database with the National Birth Registration Database, case numbers were not completely the same on CL ± P and CP [@bib6]. This could be attributed to later diagnosis of CP that may or may not be obvious at birth, or incorrectly defining the cleft type at the government registration. We would not have captured cases that were left untreated or referred internationally, but Taiwan\'s geographic isolation and cleft treatment expertise made this occasion less likely. Finally, the actual number of such termination of pregnancy, as well as precise relationship among prenatal diagnosis, termination of pregnancy, and the decrease of incidence in Taiwan remain a topic of future investigation.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

The annual rate of incidence of CL/P was 1.48% in Taiwan between 1994 and 2013, but 2.9% annual decline of the rate was mainly from the CL ± P group rather than the CP group. This phenomenon might result from combination of improving prenatal diagnosis and unprohibited termination, as well as no prenatal diagnosis, for CP only. The results from this study provide important information for healthcare providers in Taiwan and worldwide countries.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: CL ± P: Cleft lip with or without cleft palate; CP: Cleft palate only.
